UNIFORM SPECIFICATIONS AND REQUIREMENTS

Students enrolled in the COS Fire Academy (Firefighter I or II) will be required to wear dress uniforms to all classroom training as follows:

Pants:

100 percent cotton, NFPA approved, Delta Mill 8364-461 (Dark navy) male-female sizes or equivalent. The following pants are currently approved:

- Flying Cross – Male 74200
- Female 74250

Approved Shirt:

Either long sleeve or short sleeve is acceptable.

- Short Sleeve (SS):
  - Flying Cross – All weather Deluxe Tropical (Dark Navy)
    - Male (SS) 98R6686
    - Female (SS) 254R6686
  - Flying Cross – All-weather Deluxe Tropical (Dark Navy)
    - Male (LS) 48W6686
    - Female (LS) 204W6686

- Long Sleeve (LS):
  - Elbeco – (Dark Navy)
    - Male (LS) 7008R
    - Female (LS) 86943

Belt:

One and one-half inches wide, black leather, basket-weave design, the buckle will be a plain, double buckle with tongue. This is a garrison, harness, or dress style buckle with a nickel finish. The belt will be comparable to Chambers model 77005.

Boots:

Heavy-duty, lace-type work boots with deeply lugged Vibram-type soles and heels. The uppers shall be 100 percent leather, at least seven inches in height. The toe of the boot should be of a hard material to reduce the potential of toe injuries, Cal-OSHA Regulation 3410B 2 F.

Patches:

COS Fire Academy patch on each sleeve (Bookstore) (If active with another Fire Department, patch may be worn on right shoulder with coordinator approval along with academy patch on left shoulder.) Patch is to be sewn 1/2 inch below shoulder seam on the center line of the sleeve on uniform shirts only.

Name Tag:

As provided - Worn on right side above pocket

T-Shirt: COS Fire Academy T-shirts dark blue (Bookstore) Wear under uniform for manipulative skills testing.